<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>MFI</th>
<th>DARSHI</th>
<th>SILVASSA</th>
<th>BHavnandi</th>
<th>VAPI</th>
<th>UMBERGAM</th>
<th>NASIK</th>
<th>PUNE</th>
<th>NASIPUR</th>
<th>SOLAPUR</th>
<th>AURANGAB</th>
<th>JALGAON</th>
<th>VAJRAKADA</th>
<th>HARDWAR</th>
<th>BADDI</th>
<th>NOIDA</th>
<th>PONDY</th>
<th>HOSUR</th>
<th>KOLKATA</th>
<th>JAMMU</th>
<th>KOLKATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>8769.59</td>
<td>8788.61</td>
<td>8793.72</td>
<td>8804.62</td>
<td>8822.93</td>
<td>8879.51</td>
<td>8875.13</td>
<td>8901.62</td>
<td>8945.74</td>
<td>8958.64</td>
<td>8988.89</td>
<td>9026.97</td>
<td>9067.11</td>
<td>9089.81</td>
<td>9104.42</td>
<td>9110.42</td>
<td>9137.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>8753.13</td>
<td>8764.61</td>
<td>8769.72</td>
<td>8797.36</td>
<td>8819.36</td>
<td>8840.62</td>
<td>8862.92</td>
<td>8894.79</td>
<td>8933.64</td>
<td>8959.64</td>
<td>8987.21</td>
<td>9028.92</td>
<td>9047.16</td>
<td>9060.54</td>
<td>9075.01</td>
<td>9102.95</td>
<td>9121.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

1. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
2. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
3. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
4. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
5. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
6. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
7. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
8. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
9. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
10. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
11. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
12. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
13. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
14. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
15. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
16. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
17. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
18. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
19. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
20. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
21. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
22. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
23. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
24. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
25. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
26. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
27. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
28. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
29. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
30. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
31. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
32. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
33. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
34. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
35. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
36. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
37. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
38. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
39. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
40. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
41. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
42. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
43. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
44. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
45. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
46. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
47. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
48. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
49. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
50. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
51. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
52. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
53. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
54. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
55. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
56. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
57. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
58. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
59. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
60. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
61. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
62. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
63. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
64. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
65. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
66. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
67. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
68. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
69. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
70. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
71. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
72. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
73. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
74. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
75. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
76. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
77. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
78. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
79. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
80. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
81. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
82. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
83. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
84. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
85. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
86. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
87. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
88. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
89. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
90. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
91. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
92. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
93. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
94. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
95. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
96. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
97. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
98. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
99. Above prices are basic landed cash price.
100. Above prices are basic landed cash price.